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Ml RHEUMATISM !WORTHY THE PEN 
OP M. GA60RIEAU

f
VS'mmRemove It* Purifying Your i

Stating boots for boys and men, $2.98 
and $8.85; and all kinds of footwear for 
less money at Bassen's, 14 Charlotte St. 
We have no branches. 12-9WINTEROne of the most important duties

certain
aaof your system is to bum up 

substances no longer of use in your 
„ _ . j t, j body. One is uric acid, now gener-1
Latest Paris Murder Heads any held to be the cause of rheuma-

tism. It inflame» the joints, stif
fens the muscles, causes pains aches, 
and lameness. j

The system is helped to despose of 
this troublesome substance, and rheuma
tism is permanently relieved, by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, the one true blood purifer. 
It is aided in many cases by Hood’s 
Pills, which in small doses are a gentle 
laxative, In larger doses an active cath- 

A grand course of treatment, 
economical and effective.

ENGINEERS’ MEETING 
POSTPONED.

The meeting of the St. John Branch, 
Engineering Institute of Canada is post
poned from Thursday, Dec. 9th, to Thurs
day, Dec. 16th.

It does not pay to bake at home. 
Buy your Xmas cooking at the College 
Inn and save time and money.

Your Xmas and all your shopping, do 
it at Bassen’s, 14 Charlotte St We have 
no branches. 12-9

Ask your grocer for Klenzol.

VLike Story of French 
Novelist — Female Miser . ji 3!H,Made of Velour

and should sell i!Slain.
«I

m
"COR five years Worthington 
-T travelled the highways and 
byways, setting his nets in the 
currents of business. And his 
catches were increasing in size 
and importance.
The clear'head and steady hand 
of Johnson, his partner, put his 
orders through the factory for 
a profit. Tn 
the road to prosperity.

But now Johnson is gone. The 
factory that worked sjnoothly 
under his guidance has lost 
something in efficiency. Some- 

must take his place.

Worthington decided 
in off the road and to hire some
one to take the orders—to reap 
where he had sown. But the 

man didn’t seem to have 
any luck, so Worthington got 
another idea. He would spend

Pfcris, Dec. 8—Peris is today talking 
of another crime worthy of Emile Ga- 
borieau. An aged miser, Madame Millet, 
was strangled to death by a fashionably- 
dressed young man In her apartment at 
Passy, where she lived surrounded by 
parrots and tame mice. The murderer, 
though surprised by the concierge before 
he completed his crime, calmly lift the 
house saying the old woman was ill and 
he was going to fetch a doctor. Mme. 
Millet left the house at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon saying she was going to the 
movies and would return at 5 o’clock. 
Shortly after she left, a young man, ele
gantly dressed, inquired for the woman 
and was told she would be back at 5 
otelock. The young man then went away. 
The old woman returned at 5 and went 
up to her apartment. Ten minutes later 
the concierge thought she heard her Call
ing and went upstairs. She knocked on 
the door and was astonished to have it 

man she had sent

for TfiEür
i

$8.00artic.

half of his time inside and the 
other half on the road.Instead of \i 16941-12-9MONTREAL POLICE ASK

BOARD OF CONCILIATION $4.65 The latter scheme didn’t seem 
to work either. The books 
showed losses week after week. 
Down, down went the business, 
and shortly the “Factory for 
Sale” sign was hung out.

Men’s overcoats, $12.60; men’s suits, 
$15.00; boys’ suits, $6.50 to $12.00, at 
Bassen’s, 14 Charlotte St. We have no 
branches. 12-9

(Montreal Star)
An appeal for a Board of Concilia

tion under the Lemieux Act was decid
ed upon by the Police Union on Satur
day afternoon, unless the Administra
tive Commission agrees to reconsider 
its reply to the policemen’s demands.

The policemen further resolved that:» 
“The members of this union desire to 

their fellow citizens of their firm

Carletdn House, West St. John. Dln- 
from twelve till one, 40 cents. Board 

and lodging from $8 up. Mr. Sloan, pro- 
! prietor. 16956-12-10

Wonderfully pretty ribbon novelties, 
1 sorts of useful and dainty things for 

“The Novelty Shop,” Daniel,

Magee’s ner

Someone could have taken 
Johnson’s place—no man is in
dispensable. Worthington 
knew of a good, proved man- 
hut a high-priced one. If 1 
only haa ten thousand dollars 

h I could tempt him,” Wor- 
But he

assure
resolution to not abandon their posts, 
and at the same time appeal to the pub
lic bodies, to the newspapers (which 
later have for the most part declared in
favor of arbitration as the best method ■------------
of regulating our difficulties with the ... Big sale Xmas candy; cheapest m
municipal authorities, while others have ; - ------------------------------------- ---------- ------ town. College Inn, opp. Duffenn Hotel.
advised us to do exactly what we are PLAN ELECTION OF A , pampv rnnns
doing, that is, appeal to public opinion) GOVERNMENT IN FIUME FANCY WJUlft.
and to appeal to aU the citizens to urge | Dcc g _It Is sftid that as soon The most beautiful fancy goods and
the Administrative Commission to con- ! ag a definite agreement relative to Flume hand work booth ever displayed at any 
sent to submit our demands to arbitra- Jg reached by tbe Italian government and ; fair in this city, and everything priced 
tion.” Captain D'Annunzio, a general election | very low at the big Y. M. H. A. Fair,

This resolution points that the com- wi„ be hcId in Fiume for the formation I 24 Horsfield street. Big door prizes, 
mission has not replied to the request gf a c,vj] government- This regime will Music each night. Follow the crowd for 
for classification, and had not granted replace the existing military administra- your Xmas gifts. Admission 10c. 
the six-day week with fifteen days holi- tion_ which has ruled the city since the 
day per year fully paid, change in the post„soldier>s forces first occupied it. 
system of examination in case of sick- | Deputy Barrese, head of the D’Anun- 
ness, changes in uniform and equipment, ziaQ cabinctj bas arrived here to carry 
free street car transportation, and the Qn negotiations with the government.
“closed shop.” It also deems the com- ,
mission’s reply regarding legal protec- 
tion unsatisfactory.

ey were well on' Master Furriers, 
St. John

ii

Xmas.
London House, main floor.

opened by the young 
away earlier in the afternoon.

“Mme. Millet is ill,” said the man,’ 
“and I am going for a doctor.”

He then walked out. The concierge 
entered the apartment and found the old 
woman lying on a sofa in her salon. As 
the concierge leaned over her she heard 
her murmur, “Thief.” Mme. Millet then 
died, a physician said of heart failure. 
During the night members of the old 
woman’s family, who had been sent for, 
noticed the imprint of a man’s finger on 
the woman’s throat. They then dis
covered she had been strangled.

I
cas
thington had said, 
didn’t have the ready money, 
the business went to smash and 
he had to start anew.

one
to come

Business Life Insurance would have 
saved this business, as it has saved ^ 
others. Ask us to send you our 
booklet which tells all about it.

KEWPIE DOLL, 10 CENTS!
Visit the big Fair before it’s too late. 

Get all your Xmas gifts on our wheels 
at 10c. Only one night left. Get your 
kiddies a big kewpie doll for Xmas for 
10c. at the big Y. M. H. A. Fair, 24 
Horsfield St. Doors open at 7.30. Door 
prize tonight, a barrel of flour.

RUMMAGE SALE.
“Annual Rescue League.’' Clayton’s 

Hall, Brussels street, Dec. 11th, at 2.30. 
Parcels called for if required. Phone 
4232-11, or 1934-11. 16994-12-11.

CHRISTMAS THINGS.
Your biggest chance this season to get 

your Xmas Dolls, Candy, Fancy Work 
and goods of all kinds for 10c. One 
night left for you to visit the big Fair, 
Y. M. H. A. building, 21 Horsfield St. 
Doors open at 7.30. Music every even
ing. Door prize tonight, a barrel of 
flour.

new
Lindsay Crawford left Moncton yes

terday afternoon on the west-bound 
Ocean Limited. He was escorted to the 
train by a number of friends, and his 
departure was without special incident.

COUPON
f The Imperial Life 
AMOrance Com;

of Cued*
the imperial life! m«« f Please send me yi 

free booklet about 
Business Life Assurance

fW
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Local Office,
, Royal Bank Building, /

King Street. J —
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THE
Never-Failing Remedy for

r j O.;Appendicitis DON’T BE TOO LATE, 
Beautiful decoration, new attractions, j 

wonderful values on our wheels: :
4

Indigestion, Stomach Disorders, 
Appendicitis and Kidney Stones 
are often caused by Gall Stones, 
and mislead people until those * 
bad attacks of Gall Stone Colic 

Not one in ten Gall

aïïpsome
Blankets, 10c.; 25-lb. bag flour, 10c.; 25- 
lb. bag sugar, 10c.; $15.00 shoes, all go- \ 
ing at 10c. Get in before it’s too late. 
Y. M. H. A. Fair, 24 Horsfield St.

PM? *
X <<0 A

appear.
Stone Sufferers knows what is 
the trouble. Marlatt's Specific 
will cure without pain or oper
ation. Buy from

MchristXsgoods.
Buy now and money. Books,

Toys, Dolls, capP Tree Trimming, 
Fancy Work, JTana-painttd Cushion 
Tops, at the (lowest prices. Valley j 
Book Store, 92 Wail St- Open evenings, j 

Santa Claus will be present Monday | 
evening, December 13th, from 8 to 10 
o’clock. 16989-12-10.

V
\-C'

J. W. MARLATT & CO., 
211 Gerrard St., E., 
TORONTO. ONT. Gifts for the Kiddies

A FEW SUGGESTIONSDOOR PRIZE.
Beautiful door prize tonight at the 

big Y. M. H. A.' Fair, 24 Horsfield St. ■ 
Doors open 7.30. Follow the crowd. A 1 
barrel of flour for the lucky door ticket.

«
Pony Cars 
Wheelbarrows 
Kindergarten Sets 
Express Carts 
Hand Cars 
Kiddo Bikes 
High Chairs 
Baby Rockers

Doll Carriages 
Doll Sleighs 
Doll Cradles 
Kiddie Kars 
Rocking Horses 
Hobby Horses 
Automobiles 
Aeroplanes

Toys and Fancy Goods. Ideal Mil
linery Parlors, 92 Germain St.

16991-12-11.

MAXGLA DEMONSTRATION.
At Butler’s Grocery, Wall street. See 

actual cooking of dainties. 12—13

If You Wonder
Why MAGEE Furs and better attire at the new low prices represent 
the greater value consider only this one important fact:

Magee buys only the finer pelts to make into 
finished furs. Magee has made Specially for Ma
gee’s shop what. Magee cannot manufacture ; re
sult—sterling quality at minimum cost. Therefore 
quite exceptional value at the new prices.______________ _

You will always feel satisfied in your choice—as will the re

cipient.

SEE OUR SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY FOR 
KIDDIES’ XMAS GIFTSSEAMEN’S INSTITUTE. 

Corsican Concert Party, Thursday 
night, 8 o’clock. Admission 20 cents. 
Reserved 25. J. MARCUS, 3036 DOCK STREET

16982—12—10

D-Di
QUEBEC SHOPS AND

THE D. B. HANNA ORDERI

Don't Strain 
Your Eyes!

Give Furs! Quebec, Dec. 8—(Canadian Press)— 
Asserting that even though a strike 
were called on the Canadian National 
Railways .to protest against the order of 
D. B. Hanna, president of the National 
Railways, prohibiting the holding of 
political office by employes it would 
only be local in other places and would 
in no way affect Quebec was the view 
held forth here yesterday by employes 
in the St. Malo shops, the Limoilou 
shops and by employes of the railway in 

city and district in conversation 
a representative of the Quebec

LUGRIN’S PHOTO STUDIO.
Still taking orders for Xmas delivery, 

38 Charlotte street.

Big door prize tonight, barrel of flour. 
Y. M. H. A. Fair, Y. M. H. A. Bldg., 24 
Horsfield street.

1

FURS Squinting, frowning and headaches 
are characteristic of eye-strain.

When this condition exists good 
health Is impossible without the use 
of suitable glasses.

Arrange for an examination to
day and know the exact condition 
of your eyes.

If you peed glasses you 
wear them. If you don’t need glasses 
we will tell yoft so.

AT OAK HALLNear Seal Coats :,
Garments that are always favored for 

three good reasoni
They're Economical 
They're Smart 
They're So Durable

Some coats are trimmed with Squirrel, 
some with Lynx, or self trimmed as you wish.

1 Downward 
Revision Prices

i
Y. M. H. A. FAIR.

Blankets, 10c.; 25 lb. bag sugar, 10c.; 
25 lb. flour, 10c.; Kewpie dolls, 10c.; big 
Christmas boxes of Moir’s chocolates, 
I Or. Y. M. H. A. Fair, 24 Horsfield St., 
only o.ie night left.

Made to Sell for 
$225.00.".. 
250.00... 
350.00...

$160.00
175.00
275.00

the
Oak Hall have just received a large 

shipment of men’s negligee shirts direct 
from England that were bought to sell 
at $4 and $4.50. Oak Hall following 
their new policy of giving 
ers the benefit of future replacement 
prices have marked this entire new lot at 
the one price of $3, and have also includ
ed their regular stock of $4 and $4.50 fine 
quality shirts at this new low price level- 

A man should not hesitate to buy 
three or four shirts at this price, and for 
Christmas gifts they Are surely practical, 
sensible and economical.

1 with 
Chronicle.

LOST IN THE AIR.NOTICE.
Meeting Clerks’ Association toniulit, 

8.15, Board of Trade Rooms, Prince Win. 
street.

their custorn-
should

Paris, France, Dec- 8-—In the “Lost 
and Found” column of a Paris news- 

an advertisement that 
airman lost his pocket book,

What More Could One Wish 
Christmas Morning—Furs ! paper appears 

states an
containing a photograph and hank notes, 
while flying above La Bourget.

Tba Want
Ad WatUSED. BOYANERSMALL FURS

Hudson Seal Scarves, Capes
HI Charlotte Street j

Useful Xmas Gifts]
Beautiful Christmas Gifts on Our Floors
A PIECE OF FURNITURE always makes the best 

Christmas present, as they are constant reminders of the giver

“PINK EYE” EPIDEMIC
Aberdeen, Scotland, Dec. 6.—A “pink 

eye” epidemic is affecting school chil
dren here. More than 30 cases have thus 
far been reported.

Downward 
Revision Prices 

$115.00 
105.00 
33.00 
58.00 
73.00 
82.50.
92.50
62.50

French Fruits
Glace Fruits, assorted, $1.75 

! Glace Cherries 

French Peas .
Boneless Sardines .. - 50c,

Made to Sell for 
... $175.00 
... 150.00
... 50.00

80.00
... 100.00 
... 110.00 
... 125.00

75.00

Straight wide, 68 inches long. Scarves. . .
Straight wide, 64 inches long. Scarves. .
Shoulder Capes in three favored styles and qualities I 90c. 1That You Carry Home the 

Quality of1 50c.Ripple Shoulder Capes with roll collar, of Squirrel 
Ripple Shoulder Capes with roll collar of Seal. . . 
Shoulder Capes, trimmed with stone martin............

throughout the year.Annie Laurie
Chocolates

CHRISTMAS HINTS FOR FATHER, MOTHER,
Sister, brother or sweetheart :

AT Leather Chairs and Rockers, Willow Rockers and Chairs, 
Couches, Chesterfield Suites, Dressers, Library Tables 

and Secretaries, Buffets, Pedastals, etc.

FOR THE CHILDREN—Toy Sets, Doll Carriages, Sleighs, 
High Chairs, Low Chairs and Rockers, etc.

Agoin-to repeat-
V Women’s Fine Woolen Coats for Winter Wear,

For $39.50, made to sell for $50.00 
For 45.00, made to sell for 60.00 
For 51.00, made to sell for 68.00

McPherson bros., 

181 Union St. 

’Phones M. 506 and 8369

We will give, until December 25, 
to each and every customer mak
ing a $10 purchase or more, a 
pound box of these famous and 
popular chocolates.

I
I% .

$15.001| Pure Woolen Serge Frocks AMLAND BROS. LimitedCHRISTMAS VICTROLAS.
"We have a few at $40, $60 and $120. 

The ONE genuine Gramophone that 
1 stands the test. Also “His Master s 
Voice Records.”

P. KNIGHT HANSON, Dealer.
| The Lending Library,

IMPERIAL PHARMACY
and

Fairville Drug Co., Ltd.D. MAGEE’S SONS. LTD. 19 WATERLOO STREET.
St. JohnSensible GiftsSince It 59 10 Germain St

■

I

7
:

POOR DOCUMENT.

I
.à

FACTORY
FOR
SALE

Buy
Sensible Gifts-

Furs

NOTICE
We take subscriptions 

for any newspaper 
or magazine 
published.

It’s the ideal Xmas Present

Your orders or enquiries 
promptly attended to.

C. A. MUNRO, LTD., 
22 Canterbury Street, 

St. John.
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